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Figure 3 - Infrared iznagery of western part of sedimentary rock 
terra-ne, south-central Yellowstone National Park, 
Wyoming-------------------------------------------------- 
Figure 4 - Infrared imagery of eastern edge of sedimentary rock 
terra-ne, south-central Yellowstone National Park, 
FTyo~ng------------------------------------------------ 
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FORENARD 
This report discusses infrared imagery (3-5 micron) obtained by 
the HRB Singer Corporation using a Reconofax IV imaging scanner on 
contract to the  U. S. Geological Survey. 
The study i s  par t  of the  Geologic Applications Program of the 
NASA Earth Resources Survey Program tha t  i s  included under NASA Task 
No. 160-75-01-44-10 en t i t l ed  “Ground Truth Investigations If. 
EVALUATION OF RADAR &SD iNE?(Am IMAGERY OF SEDIMENTARY ROCK 
TERRANE, SQUTfi-CENTRAL YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, WYOMING 
by 
W i l l i a n  R. Keefer 
ABSTRACT 
Side-looking radar imagery (K-band) and night-time infrared imagery- 
(3-Tp band) were compared over t he  same sedhentary terrane of south- 
central  Yellowstone National Park t o  determine i f  e i ther  type of imagery 
could be used 1) i n  d i f fe ren t ia t ing  rock types and 2) delineating 
s t ruc tura l  features. 
Although sedimentary rocks of great ly  contrasting composition occur- 
i n  the  area none had detectable tona l  character is t ics  on e i ther  types of 
imagery. This i s  believed to be due, i n  par t ,  t o  masking by vegetation. 
Flay lying volcanic rocks having smooth topographic prof i le  were readi ly  
detectable on both radar and I R  imagery. 
were eas i ly  detected i n  I R  imagery. 
waternary s u r f i c i a l  deposits 
Rurnerous faults of large displacement were not detected by e i ther  
form of imagery except where the  f z d t s  were expressed by topography. 
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%Em!\%, S0UTIZ-CEJYTZA.L YEXLO'JJSTOXX NP,TIONc1L PARK, WYOMiNG 
by 
W i l l i a m  R. Keefer 
Introduction 
Sedimentary fo-rmations ranging i n  age from Devonian t o  ear ly  
Tertiary are exposed i n  an area of approximately 100 square miles 
i n  the  south-central par t  of Yellowstone National Park ( f ig .  1). 
Many major rock types -- limestone, shale,  sandstone, conglomerate, 
quartzite,  and chert -- a re  represented, The area i s  bounded on the  
west, north, and east  sides by the  erosional edge of a thick p i l e  of 
Tertiary volcanic rocks. Small patches of t he  volcanics a l so  occur 
I within t'ne area, as does a var ie ty  of Quaternary s u r f i c i a l  deposits. 
Structural  features inclrude several  large folds and f a u l t  
blocks. 
and strata of sharply contrasting l i thologies  a re  juxtaposed on 
opposite sides of the fault zones. 
rocks project northward and northwestward f o r  unknown distances 
beneath the  younger volcanic rocks. 
involved i n  the  fau l t ing  i n  some places, but the  movements along 
other faults have been en t i re ly  prevolcanic. 
Displacements on some fau l t s  a re  as much as 10,000 fee t ,  
The structures i n  the sedimentary 
The volcanic sequence has been 
2 
missions were flown during the  mid-evening horns of 
34, 1$6. 
the images, 
The evalua.f;ion was based only- on visual inspection of 
3 
Parts of the renote sensing imgery are reproduced in figures 
2, 3, and 4. 
8s determined from on-the-gromcl observations. 
is that the  remote sensors provide a fair repesenta l ion  of tne 
physiog~~aphy of the region, but  do mot offer especially signifiearri; 
data fo r  the distinction 08 rock types and structmes within the 
sedinentary sequences. Specific CCJXCYKL~~~QIIS between distinctive 
features shown opt the imagery and actual geologic features can be 
mde in many places, but  in general this is owing t o  the fact ttmt 
geology and physiography comofiy are closely related. 
be noted t ha t  cosventional aerial  photogra2hs likewise do not 
povide  Q clear represeatatisin of the geologic features in this 
pap’cicerZar area, -&fiou& they are somevha-b rmre useftil f o r  geologic 
mppi’q than the radar and inPfared imagery* 
Suprimposed OM these are generalized geologic maps 
The general. conclusion 
IT; should 
Stems selected for further discussion are given in the 
I 
Differentiation of Rock Types 
No specific cr i te r ion  for  the differentiation o f  various kinds 
of sedimentary rocks co~3.d. be established on the b%sls of visual 
inspection of radar and infrared imgery within the wea of the 
present study. 
p r t i o n s  of the map amas 1abeU.e 
(1,000 feet or more) of sueh co~-brastiw rock types 8s bright red 
This is well illustrated by the fact that in S Q M ~  
(Pigse 2, 3, 4), thick wits 
thin-bcdded shale aid m s  sive gray crystal l ine 1imestoQe occur 
along the  sane slopes or ridges, yet a p p w  as a uniform rock mass 
tbaoughbut. %is m y  be partly the result of Lhe "r-sking" effect 
or' forest cover in many places, but even where the rocks are we11 
exposed the same color tones seem t o  exist  on the remote sensing 
imzgery e 
Sixilarly,  few differences i n  representation could be detected 
between meas w-Gerlain by sedimentary rocks and those mderlainz 
by volcamic rocks, 
because they are flat-lying and not as susceptible eo mass-rsasting, 
exhibit a smoother topographic prof i le  than the aore irregularly 
In general? h&wever, the volcanic rocks, 
eroded sedimentary rocks (for example, note area of volc 
exposures d i r e c t u  south of ~ e a r t  b k e  in f i gmes  2 and 3 ) .  
5 '  
A sniaL1 area of hot spring activity is easily detected on 
Figure 3 (locality 5). , 
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Figure 1.--Index map of south-central Yellowstone National Park, 
Wyoming, showing areas covered by remote sensing imagery in 
figures 2, 3, and 4. Stippling indicates area in which ex- 
posures are chiefly of pre-volcanic sedimentary rocks. 
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Figure 3.--Infrared imagery (H. R. B. Singer, Project Ho. 4027, 
Mission 21, Pass 4, 2125-2144 hrs., August 14, 1966) of 
western part of sedimentary rock terrane, south-central 
Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming. 
explanation of geologic map symbols. Numbered localities: 
1 - shallow lakes; 2 - swampy meadows; 3 - fresh landslide 
scars and debris; 4 - bald knob of steeply inclined (east- 
variable; south edge of Heart Lake is approximately 2 miles 
long. 
See figure 2 for 
J ward) chert and quartzite; 5 - hot springs. Scale is 
11. 
Figure &.--Infrared imagery (He R. B. Singer, Project Hoe 4027, 
Mission 19, Pass 3, 2137-2202 hrs., August 13, 1966) of 
eastern edge of sedimentary rock terrane, south-central 
Yelluwstone National Park, Wyoming. 
explanation of geologic map symbols. 
imately the same as for figure 3. 
See figure 2 for 
Scale is approx- 
